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contributc. .it lenaL $400 witlî a mangeo;
tisa av'erage rate per family mutit not bo
leus tluî $7. Taking theso two termis
for granted what sum would bc tieeded
t:> start thea seheine. Last ycnr %vo, lie
145 eettledt charges. Suppobcing ail placed
«On the platfarm, the rcl1uired
would ha $6391 or 33l cti.. per famuily of
our Church. Suppose vo includal vacant
charges, total 172. lace ail on tho'plat-
fermi and th', .. anount n..vt.ed would hac
$8680S or 43ý ce. per fiimily. The lpro.
hable emotuit ncded suppuîo ail ta quali -
fy ut once %weuld nuL ho more tluuîi $7300
or 3Vîcts. parfam1ily. le tbii8an impos-
sible suia? Surcly net; laet year we
reitied 30 ct.). per femily. for Foreign Mis-
siens. Semae of our preshyteries raized
neearly the required emeunit under the
olci plan, Li 1876 tho Supplcmentiug
Cdoîniittee voted $7330, and, Nyhilo they
did net antlcip"te tise expelidituro of the
whole sum appropriated, they nmed
$6500 (or $109 more -thas wocld hale
,worked tise sciseme lut ycar) aasolute-
IY ncessarY. It wMl bu further noted
that saveral ycars must clapsa befere thse
Chureis wil ,.*ie up ta tise condition as
a 'whole, meanwhile the sain nceded nill
ho legs tisa that aove naxucd.

Section MI, " That tise Supplementing
Board sisall, througli tisa preabytenes,
endcavor te call forth tise lhberelity of
our coigregatloas me z as ta se.mira at Ieat
thse mîinimum Lstipeiiîd." This provi.Rioni
lr, iievited to, nîet..oneof thewcakpoints
ef Our present systcm. Semac of our con-
gregations which arc sufllciently stroug
to rais an adequate saiery negleet ta do
se, ou: preent eulleene dtips these out of
eonLslleratien. jýu IL is qt-ite riglittisat
the caninxittee 8ht»xld net waste money
on, sucn. cases, but quito' wroag tisat they
shoul(lbe ncglcted. Wieu thecemnmit-
tee drope tu ceagregatien,. tise congre.
gation la very apt to.drap) tse conunittec.
Seti IV provides tiat allcongregations
net pa.yih< ;tise minimum stipcnd ha a
.charge te tisa cominiittec, tise , weaker to
ho aicled hy grats. the strenger .te b
taugit thse flrst principles of christien

liiserality. Tisat.thare le need et ivork
in thib direction will ba manifcst froin
tise following facts : (a) F iveof et r con
,gregatiens last yeer paid et tise rate of
$,2.00 par femily or leus. (b) Elaven vary
hatwcen .12.00 and $4.W0. <c) WVe find
congregetierus isaving hatwveen 200 and
300 famnilles centributing batwvecn $300
and $5200 fer support ef ordinances. Soe
oe %vili sey lot thse preshyteries attend
ta tls matter; unfertunately tise presby.
teLles are 71ot doing it. Soe of tisese
congn.g;ationsi werc raiziing more six ycars
ago thiseto-day. It ispreposed that tha
Supplementing Conimittc do tisis work
threugh tise presbyteries..

Sec. V fixes tise minimum rate of con-
tribution par fnuly ut ý7.00. This ie
t*jen fremn our present scharne. It resta
on1 thse principlç th4t ini grainq. ry çimçiîm
htances a cangregatien of 100 famnilles
[iseuld ho, self suzitalaing. IL meas that
aur famnilies, on an averege sisould lay
asido net cess tisai 13jets. per Week for
gospel support- Or sjuppow~ tise average
incoe et tise familles of a congregation
ta ba $350 (about laborers m-ages) tisen it
mens tisat 1-50 of Lh( incemoesetapart
for tise support of tisa gespel. ha tiss
an unreaseneble sacrifice?

Sec. VI prav.ides a minimum rate et
ontrance on thaïpart of tise cengregution.
The suni required le $40 Nwitis a mans 'e.
Suppose e tbrcefold pletfermn ta ha ade't.
cil thon it might ho nrranged ns follors:
J:350, $5CO and $.630 to, gain tise salaries
of $600, $700 and $800. la which case
tisa rates per famly, nughthbcset$ 5.0
$7.50 and $10.00 respectwvely. This lat-
terearrangempent m.ight dîmmuuisis t soe
degre tise amotunt used ta sustain tise
schensa.

Sec. VII ta, wisici sokne oppositioit has
heen expressed is: "Tset tise Supple.
me.ntisîg Board makze an annuel estimate
cf thse sura necessaery ta, securo ail our
Ministers tise mu*mmun -stipend, divide
said sum eqnitabl1y-sunong;tise Presbyter-
ies- of -the Ckurcis and tisrugi- tise
Preshyteriesenadcevortosecureguaramst
for the sae. irani Congregatiens.is IL


